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\,1k11 ,11 ,l'llli-t 1.1ikrs. The big s11,·k
<ll ° ,1ir 1, 1\T\' c'I i,lc'lll 111 sL1d1 :1 light
,,tr ,llhl ,,n;,,-111·,- so hr bcl1111d the 
trud, th,11 there' is mi frel1ng uf tail
g:11i11g.·1·h,, s111rn1th :md f'rofr,;s1on:d

,11wing uf rhe t ruckie, sets :rn exam
f'k 1h:1r more rh:111 :1 f�-w other drw
ns slrnlll,1 follow. No sooner would
nnc rruck f'td! off the motorw:1:· ro
hc:1d for :1 cit:·, rh:rn another would
:1ppc:ir to pro\'idr a tow,
Igor aw:1:· fi·om rhe M 1, headed a hit
mo1T slowk down rhc Gold Coast
Hi,,hw:1r :n;d camncd for a frw d:ivs

b I [ I jusr sourh or Burleigh Hc:ids, rhcn
for a week at the mosrly unspoilr
rdticrc of Brunswick Heads. The

b warm days :rnd swimmmg were a
wondcrrtd chancre from the cold or

b Melbourne. The only problem with
rhe car during the journey occurred
first where I was camped :1t Iluk:1
whrn, with a fnghrrning bang, one
of the spark plugs blew our or the
cylinder head. There was rnough
thread left ro hold on for ;i few d:iys
and I started to cover more ground
as the weather dcrenorated.
I kcpt to the coast and last camp was
a lovely spot, almost on the beach at
Colcdalc. T he R.SL club there was
very lively and wrlcoming with a
good sprinkling of old coal mincrs
who had worked the local pits, I
packed the tent dry in rhe morning
and decided to keep ir that way by

,i1wi11g lwrnc r() ,\1clbul!r11,· sr:11·
lllg h1· the cu:1st. Th:11 11':ls cl use to
1,()()() kilurnctrcs for rhc d:11 wirh
unh one llHl\\' sp:1rk f'lllg blnwuur
before I gnr home, :1frcr ll'hich it

\\'OL1],1 \l()[ SLl\'
Ill ;lt ,1]!,
D:11·id Cr ies
came ,1round

ro f1r :1 hrlicoil in rhe head and l
Lner rook 1t to him ro he sen·icL·d.
He cured an oil leak caused by poor
\·ac11um 1n the cra11kc:1sc :md g:wc ir
:1 rhoro11gh going O\'cr m prepara
tion for rhe safrt}' inspection to
gcr club pLircs and to sec wh:1r else
should be done before the 2008
Ra1LL I got ro be his assist:mr. spent
a lot of time under rhe car scrap
ing acrnmuLncd dirt and grease
off everything, and told myself
it was probably an essential Raid
preparation to get familiar with the
underside of a 2CV 1 

Jeff Pamplin

I
:in. _Sperling

. 
- Secrcrarr \�hilr 

driving mr 2CV back from
Cidn 2005 1n Perth I decided

it would br a good thing for trips
like this if: I had a quicker Cirroi:'n,
'vVith plenty of time ro consider the
issue and expecting more long trips
in preparing for CCOCA's Cirfn
'08. I decided J wanted something
quicker, quieter and more comfort
able. If it was hydraulic that would
have to be fun coo. 'fou can sec I had
really thought this through.
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Several months later l saw a BX 16v
advertised locally and eventually
brought it home. I must say that it
docs everything I wanted, combin
ing good grip, a comfortable ride
and more power th:111 you would
expect from a CitrOl'n. On rhe open
road, it has the effortless long leg
gedness I was looking for and I have
found it a pleasure to drive.
However, after the robust simplicity
of the 2CV I was not prepared for
the dark side of the HX. As it was
later put to me, the BX was part
of the first generation of Citroi'ns
that were designed by accountants
instead of engineers. I have learnt

W
hat frillows is an arti
cle sent to us by Peter
Bourne from Perth on

how to fir a Sigma diaphragm clutch
into your Traction. Many peo
ple have asked
a b o u t  dia
phragm clutch
es in ·rractions
and I believe there was a kit available
from someone in the US. Peter has
done a con1prehensive job of detail
ing the parts required to be made
and part numbers needing to be
acc1uired. vVhy go to a diaphragm
clutch? \Yell as we know the Trac
tion would have one of the heavi
est flywheel and clutch assemblies
known to the automotive world,
even when you remove the bit that
sticks our rhe front as Jack Weaver

about the perils of hydraulic leaks.
\Vhat 1s a simple job on most cars
can be rid1culously more diH1culr
on a BX. My heart [and wallet]
slumped whrn a steering leak was
described as difficult to access,
even for a l'\X. \Vhar started as a
naive love affair has evolved into an
expensive and difficult affair with a
tcmperamemal mistress.
Presently there is an I ntt-rmirrenr
miss, which only seems to manifest
itself on the open road. I 1owevcr,
once that is sorted I will be rnjoy
mg tt agam.
fan Sperling

advises, [see drawing] you arr still
stuck with the dutch pressure plate
and it's extremely heavy mounting
ring, this modification does away
with chat heavy component.

I know there are the purists among
us who will argue chat a modifica
tion such as this is departing from
the original and may upset the
harmonics of the car. I am not
prrpared to argue rhe point on these
matters because m the case of all
of the modifications that can be
carried out on Tractions it ts in the
eye of the beholder and if you are
happy with your car then nothing
else matters.

↓↓
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L ightrning a flywheel 1s of course 
an eas)' wa)' to make your engine 
more responsive, it takes mort' en
ergy to accekrate a 20kg flywheel 
than a 10kg one. I have removed 

the bit that sticks out the from on 
my car and personally find very· 
lirrlc difference in hill climbing 
ability, smoothness of idle or any 
other characteristic of the rngine's 
behaviour: but it will certainl)' ac
celerate quicker. 

I have not fitted this type of clutch 
to my car but certainly will tn rhc 
future when the opportunity arises, 
Peter assures me his car with the 
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rnodit1cation is working very well. 
One thing to be rrcommended 1s 
most definitely have the flywheel 
and clutch assembly balanced if you 
are going ro use this modification ,is 

this 1s the most 
crucial step to 
be rakcn and if 
you are over

hauling your cng1nr at any time 
the money spent on balancing is an 
extrernely wise invcstmenL. You can 
sec 111 the drawing of the flywheel 
and clurch assembly how the origi
nal pressure plate ts bolted onto the 
flywheel using the mounting ring. 

Rob Little 

P
eter Bourne writes 

I. Manufacture 6 off spac-

C ITRQEr�i L I(jHT l 5 
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crs 20mm o.d .. \ 6111111 i.d .. \ 6mm 

rh1ck Ii-nm mild steel. Spacers 11111st 
be of idcmical thickness. 

2. Manuhcrurc thrust beanng
carrier ;1daf1rcr from 7 5mm d1;1 mild
steel.The 45mm dia is critic:il ro al
low an intcrfrrrncc lit with the new 
thrust bearing, do not coumersink 
holes ar this stage, 

3. Remo\'C 9mm frmn the thrust
bearing face of rhc original thrust
beanng carrier.

4. Pbcc the new thrust bearing
carrier adapter 1nro rhe modified
origmal thrust bcarmg carrier &
mark rhe position of the 4 off holes
111 the carrier for rhe m4 counter
sunk holding screws by spot drilling
through the adapter.

5. Remove the adapter & drill &
tap the rn4 holes mto the original
earner.

6. Countersink the 4mm dia hoks
in the adapter.

7. Drill 2 off 2111111 dia holes at
right angles ro each other for locat
ing the return spring.

8. Fit the adapter to the modified
origmal earner using 1114 coun
tersunk screws. Treat screws with
Loctite.

9, fit thrust bearmg # gsb 3 I 9
to the modified carrier & moum 
the assembly mro the bcllhousing. 
Connect the return spring ro the 
carrier using the 2mm holes. 

I 0. Fit the clutch plate & pressure 

plate ro the flvwhcel using the 

ong1nal t1xing hoks &. placing(, off 
6111111 spacers bctwecn the flpvhccl 
& pressure plate. Linc up rhc clutch 

f'latc as normal. Use new 8.8 gr;idc 
bolts with spring washers. Clutch 

pLnc 1s standard lighr 15, 8mm 
thick. 

11, \Vith the bcllhouse fitrrd, set 
the position of the clutch lewr to 
1 (10mm from the centre of ir.s con
nection hole ro r.he engine face of 
rhc bdlhous1ng, 

The pressure plate used is from 
a Mitsubishi Sigma 1977-82. #

850 614. 

Pressure plate and thrust bear
ing can be obtained from 'Clutch 
& Brake Australia Pry. Ltd' 
[CBA]. They can 
also reface the 
clutch plate if 
required, 

Ir is recom
mended that 
the flywheel 
s h o u ld be 
lighten ed at 
th is  tim e .  

This, along 
Wi t h  t h e  
weight  lost  
w i t h  th e 
clutch modi
fication, will 
ass i s t  with 
gear changing 
and engine braking. 

Prrer Bourne. 

$7-J'" 
l'h,s i:s t.lw bir rlur 

sticks out tlw .front. 




